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(StifcoMirs to J. A. Iiosw.)

Merchant Tailors !

KXTEN31VE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-MEN- T

OF

Spring and Summer- - Style.

foreign and domestic cloths
m.d CASH1V EHKH, which they muk up to or.

iv on S1IOHT N0T1CK. superior in
feTYLK mid WOKUMAXclllP.

Perfect Katlst.-tetlo- Always '

Guaranteed.

Dally ltocoivtcg a',! the Kovcllics In

EEKTS' FUamSHINS GIDSS,

HATS, CArS, AC.

KcFARLAXD, SJ!I1TH Sc Co.,

Cor. Spring tc rrauZillii Stsu,

Titmviitc, Jn.
etrc!.?'j-- .i Centrr Da Jy Record.

ft'et. Centre, Monday July 18

AiitlV.IILi ,AKj CSHfAUTVUE OF

in s o. O. C. & A. H. II.
iOn and after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,

rniUB will lUllOWo:

oiith A so. 5. ko. 3. - xo. 1.
Leave v 11.4 a m. 6, on p m
Lei,vo Oil OPy 7.03 A m. 2. 12 i si. 7.47 P M

" Fet.Ctu7:!8 " 3,'.'..T 8,28 "
" Tilusv. 8.2. ' 4.14 " 0.15 '

.Arrive Carry, 9.33 " 6,45 " 10,35 "
80VTH. Jjo. 2. NO. 4. KO. 6.

Leave Curry. 11,20 a m. fi.OO a m. 6,05 p m

" Tit'iai. 12.45 p M. 7,40 7.45 '
" P. Cn. 1,25 " 17 8.35 '

Arrive O. C::y 2,05 " 8,;".5 0,10 '
Irvine, i &0 11 33

3T 5 tt'id 6 ran on Sunihy.
VT.ZSGV.X SiiAIN3 SOUTH.

LTeviii"t,n.5A.v. t.ntiA.x. iivkiam. 2,csim
1. Ol;,1060 iVl 12.10 P M. 4.1U

Arrivu Tim.iv, Ji.01 r M 'j, I5 " 1,05 ' "
fhi::c;it thaws south.

IsiveT.tnr-- ' 'tiA.Jt 1",?5 . iiooa.v. ssnrsc
" Keen. .".'T " - 18.2& P. a. 0

Arri-- e O. liiy,(i.'.!j ' l.iia p at tf,W ' 7.3U "
ii Cltrnad Potrottiim Iciitos fi!

City ll,f0 ii. in., tirrivr u: Centre 1,23 p.
ri. L'avuj P t- - 'et'u Cuiiu at l,uop in., unite

i 01: t'.ty e,ie p. in.
SILVER P'T.iOI BmTCTIIO CAI13.

?To, 4 Di.ue- ft..a without crni'sc.
? . U '. o.en ti PhHiiili'lphln without ch inuo.
fJii. 5 I'vct troin PittMb'hh lA'lf'.i.ut change.
No lir to PltisU urgU w ilh.m: cUuuks.
Klutzy, i'Hj'31, l'J'0.

Uuld 118.

An a!rui i f tire evening was
K cfisloueJ by the explosion of a lamp in
ono of the up town clothing stores. The
engine was bro'ijjht out in short order, but
fiTMr.atcly lh Uaraea bad been extinguish,
ed and it won iua ' brought into action."

The wea'tittr is bot, hotter, hottest, hot-t- en

tot, hoiten:otter, hoUeutottest, and still
liei.ting up.

Cschwanuiiet troupe of Tyrolean Alpine
Ciiigf-- i, in an ontir. new programme, at
Tbeobolt's Oper House Siloon, this even
ing. The pablio are invited to attend and
huar the sweet sinking of these celebrated

rsists. Tbo ooolect of lager constantly on
draught.

T.jree new wtiU will lie compieted on the
llnff terriiory in this vicinity in a few days
Two of tuae v lis are located on tho Dal
Zi.ll faro., hnd cn on the McOray farm.

. The new veil em the Story farm is yield-
ing fifteen barrels pur d.iy.

During the I .ivy wind and rain storm,
yeierday after iOon, derrick belonglrg to
IM Maple Shade Oil Co., on tbo Story larni
wan blown down.

Hr. Henry i:ebiiiug, the engineer who
wad so nearly suffocated to death on Satur-
day Urtt was somewhat better this morn-ii:p- .

Bu has l.o t tiie least recollection as
to how coo ia t:ie position in which he
was f nind. le will probably recover.

V the extra Issued by us Eat-i- n

day veuiug for tbe benefit of those of our

ruuscrioors who did not have the opportun-

ity of reading lc

A doting rrothnr of a wagisli buy, having
ini'.!d up a lot ot nicn j reKTven, labelled
tt.ou, "P it up by Mrs. t ." Johrny
i.iivii.,: uncovered them, coon ute tl.e of

the botlle und tirote on the bot-l- u

ii ; i:,e la'-el- "i'ut duwti by Johnny
li '

XlXKTY-MN- K IN lit SlIAUE.

Oh for a lodge in a gurdi-- of cucumbers
Oh for nn iet'lwrg or two t control!

Oil Tor a ralo which at mitldny the dew

ciitnbrt!
Oh for np to the pole!

Oh for n littlo y tlionunmolcr.
Witu nolhluj but all ronjed in

row !

Oh lur o dig, donl'lit liiirri'li'd hydromotcr,
To moaauro this tnoisturo that rulla from

my brow!

Oh that this cold world wnc twenty liuicB

Co I dor !

(Thill's irony red hot it uremeth to me.)
Oh for a turn of Im dreaded cold ehonldorl

Oh what a comfoit an ague would be!

Oh for a grotto to typify henveii,

Scooped in the roek uler cataract vast!
Oh for a winter of discontent even!

Oh lor wet blankets judiciously cast!

Ob fjr a oda-tou- nt spouting up boldly
From every bot lamp-po- against the hot

tky!
Oh for a proud maiden to look on mo coldly

Freezing aiy soul with a g I unco of her
eye!

Then oh for a draught from a cup of "cold
pizeu !"

And oh for a resting place in tho cold
grave!

With a bath in the Styx, where the thick
shadow lies on,

Atid dicpi ns the chill of its dark running
wave!

Punchinello.

Tho Spanish navy consists, iu Erst claf!1

vesel, of seven iiouclad lrigates with 170

guns; eleven screw frigates, with 461 guns;
three paddle ateumeis, with 43 gnus. Add
to these vessel of second and third class,

and stiluses exhibit a total ot noar-l- y

1,100 gun, 15,000 sailors, 8.0i)0 marines
and 4,539 arsenal guard. It may here be

added thut the iiiiiiumiciI strength of the
Spanish army in Europe is sot down as
composed of 200,000 men, but 150,000
would no doubt be nearer the mark.

"CompositoiB in the New York Tribune
office," tays a New Brunswick peiiodical.
"are fintd lea cen ts for each profane word

uttered ou the premises, tho money so gath
ered being given to the poor. A new baud
lost uoarly a week's wages one ni.'bt over a

bit of Greeley's manuscript." Of course a

great dei of swearing is done iu the Tri-

bune tfiisa from pure charity. Hundreds
ot dollars have bestowed in this way by

its foremen to help the poor.

There is a leltur held for pistagp in Ihe

Er!e Pest office, addressed to M'.sOli. io

IV. Simnionp, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

A new well on tbe Feundas farm Vest
Hickory, is said to be yielding 150 barrols
per day. It is owned by Xeyhart i Gran-di-

Our liUliliKlieil in another
co'.uaiu, 3000 Prii'sius and 20CO French
were killed in their tltst ngageuient near
Forbach.

At Groveport, near Columbus, on Sunday
evening lust, the littlo children of Mr. S,

VuCombs were playing toichlight proces
sion during the absence of their parents
They bad what school boys term tails,'
and these, dipped la coal oil and lighted at
the Hie, formed their torches. The lire was
Communicated to tho clothes ot a little chil l

about eighteen month old. and before pro
er sssistaoco was rendered, tho breast and
en'.iro front part of the budy was severely
burtied. The child died at six o'uloek on
Monday morning, about twelve hours alter
tbe accident.

The friends of J. W. Liugard, theictor
who recently committed suicide, are about
to raise a monument to bis memory.

Pierre Bonaparte tas been dissipating
ever since the murder of Victor Noir, and
strong drink threatens to kill biin.

Matildt Ilerron is going upon the stag)
again. 'Tie raid she Is poor.

Good, not great, is I be New York Tri,
bune's opinion of Rear Admiral Dabi--
green.

Copt. Eyre, of Oneida tr.emory, was de
rou need as a wretch by the Muncbi btei
Doatd oi trade at a recent meeting.

It is alleged that in some parts of Penn
(rlvania mosnuitoes are so thick that after
you punch your fist iuto a Muck of them it
takes about ball an hour to fill up the l.ole.

Judge Lynch came near holding court a (
Troy, Ohio on Monday. A negro by tli
name of Ford forgot the use for which base
ball bats were intended, and hurled one ut
the head of a white boy, knocking him out
of time and nearly into eternity. By mak
ing iiuick time the negro temporarily es
caped the toward of evil doeis.

.1 O T , - .n i.i. j.uiiin ntreet car company nns i.een
lien fur ill), 01)0 l.y a laily Who' till and
uiiUMj tier divM wbiln leuvirp oqc of ti.0

t?:i'S beionelng .!? OTUipiify.

nil; latixi sxisorfcAX

Special to Petroleum Cenlie Haii.y llKCOlii)

by Wisti-- I'nion Line.

Liveipool, July 10. noon.

Mucli r.TCitnient hero btid breadstufT,

rapidly advancing.
London, July Id.

Neutrality of England will bn diliicult
and perhaps impossible, and dislioner.ib'.e,

should Holland and Belgium become in

volved.
Prussian fleet of Prince Adclhcrt which

has latterly been in theo waters, silled for

Kiel Tho Times Intimates that
the recovery of A'saca and Loriaiue, con-

taining . modern provinces u( Moscllen

MurtliO, Meuse, Vosges, Upper Kliino nnd

Lower Kliino uie real objects of war on the

part of Prussia, and in tbal'siie lias sympa- -

thles of mankind. The Times hinls that
English enterveiitiou Is probable iu cute

the Prussians lose strength.
Paris, July 10.

Proceedings in Chambers yesterday on

questions ot war were Interest inn and im
portant. In Corps Lepishtiir Thiers in u

long speech pronounced ng liust Declurn- -

tiou of Government, He found aft r all
vas said France bad ree'd satitaciloti from

Prussia nnd war shou'd not be niado on her
lor a mere formality. Prime Minister Ol li

vier responded to Thiers, he said it was iui- -

passible lor Government to do otherwise
than it had done. Thiers .itruiii took fi jor.
be recalled Mexico and Sadowu, uod said

Government had u.aiio a new blunder.
many inieriupted the speaker, but ho pro

ceeded uruidst the i;re.i:est unit.uii'.i.
When silence vras tvstoied G.iini.etta de.
uiauded that oil cwrespc ndence h id with
Prti.-si- be laid before thorps Legi.-lati- f

Minisitr of Foreign uff.iia siii it was

nicissnry to make war and to do imme-

diately, In older to give Prussia nn time to
arm. If any other coursn was per-ne- d he
could not longer remain in tho Miuistiy.

Question was theu put to vote mid de.

mand for correspondence was rejected 1 U 1

to St. Corps theu adjiurned till 8 o'clock

in the evening.
On reassembling ti e following prrj.-ct- s cf

law were brought forward:
1st. To call Garde Mooilo iuto active

service.
21. To authorize enlistment of volun

teers fer term of war.
31. To or demand n loan of fifty

million lnir.es iu aid of e.rmv; sixteen mil
lion iu aid of navy. After a short debute
nil these propositiiins wi-r- carried bv the
ollowing vote fur 216 nzainst 1(1 in ilie

senate. Yesterday lh lJuke ot Gramuiout
lii.d tinii-he- declaration.

Kouhi-- r tiil ifuny wi'hi-- to
sreak loud cries of No, No followed. M .

Koiiher then said ns 1'res dent ol Senate 1

will state thit .Senate p sjjondiii.-- fur nulion
iipprovew the conduct fd'llie G ivrrnuieiil.
We must pb-.c- our !,0es in Providence and
lvlv ou our cuuragu lor triumph of our
limits.

l.ONimx, July 1C.
The fiiiowing nccnunt ul tri.ci-e.lin- ' in

Corps , li ItiKl evenini; Luve lieen re
ceived bete to day. Aksjoi us M Einile
Oliver bad rend the ni ij irilv, iii:iusias- -

t:a sboms of Viva La Euiperur were rained..
Lliami.i-- come to a vote imniH.
iliately, tint run e lueuilierH ol oiiosed
hasiy ncii'iti. A tiiiiniit oeeuirel. but v.
Tliieis a' I is,t managed loin, beard, lie
then voke vigoroii'ly uuain.l v. nr, payi.m
Prussia hud (iiien demanded by
France, and that ttm Cli iinlier should re-I-

ct. lie st down amid lliu murmurs of
Hie m ijoiiiy.

Paiiih, July 18,
Tho Emperor expected to head n army

in person, and by a series of rapid move-
ments) nn iv, i nt Ho' Ku'.uci beiuie Prussia
has cotuplelid her ile;eiu-e- .

July C noon.
The King arrived hero lute last night

from Ems. Ilia journey was a ccmplols
ovuiion. .

Ou urrival at this city the ICin.; foiimi
fully one hundred Uiuu-un- d "ei at the
staiiou waiting In escort bun to tho f'llacee

The buildings were cuvired wit:i II

spleiididly illuuiinaled. All iilon:; ti.s
route the )ieople s uiir nutional
songs. Tti King repealed1 came ioiwiird
and saluted tbe crowd. ."

T.nuitnn rmnn 6
The absohite withdrawal ol Prii'co Leo-

pold is generally credited.
Taris noon.

Prince Iinpoleon arrived in Norwy yes-

terday, lie received dispatch from Paris
and will leiurn ul once.

Pupil u'. 2d year military school of Fs-t- ey

have been ordeud lo join the uimy with
lank of ijub-liel-

The Emreror's attendants last evenlni
received orders to depart b-- the seal ol war
loribwitti.

Sieumers have been dispatched to Algeria
lo bring borne truops uow operaiiu. uyainsl
rebels in that cuunlry.

Tbe Minister ol Mai inn has rudered all
veesels not needed in War lo be disarmed.

A great popular demonstration in favor of
War was maile last evening.

Journals assert that the French Govern-
ment, as Boon as tbe result of the vole on
infallibility was knowe, have signed an or-

der lor the recall of all French tiocps lrom
ltotne.

Benediltl avrrived in city last night, com-
ing Ems iustead ot llorlin. lie did not
receive his passports, und gave the Emper-
or R verbal explanation.

Nothiu,! verbal has been learned regard-
ing nlliuiica heUveeu Franco und Austria,
and it is ugftta reported A'iStiu icm-iiu-

neutial.

Baron Worthier, the North German Mio-isle- r,

and ull isembem of bis embassy lert
Paris vesterday.

The' French squadron ill tho Mediterrane-a- n

bus been doubled.
Great activity in war department

Sealed orders are being sent in various di-

rections.
Lord Lyons, the English Minister, is still

endeavoring to gel bis colleagues here to
present a collective request for a congress
of European powers lo seltlo tho question
between France and Prussia.

Airy latest War Kcws !

Paris, July 17.

It Is rumored that na engagement has ta-

ken place near Forbach, resulting In a lots
lo tho Prussians of 3,000 killed. Tbe French
loss is placed at 2,000 killed. As yet the
report has been traced to no reliable touice.

The war footing has taken tntiro control

of the people.
General Clmnarnler will be apiointed to

command tho French reserr.-- i and be nam-

ed Marshal of France. t
A secretary of the eniliassy will tart to-

night lur ileilin to deliver Iu tbe Prosslau
government an ofiicial copy ol tbs French
declaration nl war.

Last niht by order of tb Prussian au-

thorities railway and communica-

tion between France nnd Prussia was de-

stroyed.
Last night M. Hotihw announced to the

Senate I hat Duke Grainnioul bad informed

him of an tnvisicn of French territory by
the Prussians.

A force of tbn enemy rail advanced a' far
us Siotck in ti e Province, i.f Moselle lor the
purpose of destroying a railroad at that
point, but they liadvlircd precipitately.

There Is great activity in tbe fortresses of
E-- tadt. The soMu-t- i f lladen, command-e-- 1

ly Prussian ofi'uers, man tbe ramparts.
Itilyand Denmark assure the powers of

an intention lo pn servo a neutral attitude.
The troops of Siixor.y are in motion.
The Dutch reserves, have been ordered out

to protect the fiontier.
Munich. July 17.

Tbe Bivarian army, including tho re-

serve co.'ps, has been ordered to tube the
Geld.

Paris. July 1710 p. m.
The Emperor leaves for tbe Geld ou Wed- -

nesd iy.
Zouaves from Africa are disembarking at

Marseilles.
pediments are passing through tbe streets

ou their way to tbe frontier,
Florence. July 17.

A great popular demonstration was made
bere ay and tbo utmusl euthusiusin pre-

vails.
StiiUcjnrt, v'a London, July 17.

The army of Wurtetubirj bkS been or-

dered to take tho Held.

Jjtx'Jil . ol ice.
Now is too best time In Iny in a winter

supply of hard coal. Codington & I'orn-w- eli

uie the men to buy from. June28il.

Uantn'B 1'utout statu Llucd Uelrlj.
nior.

Lined with Slate, having Air Chambers
witooiit Filling of nny kind perlectly dry
and sivect thev are believed to lie unequal- -
led iiy nny other now iu use, and om of
Moderate Cost.

Slate pusipsses nn acknowledged superi
ority over Zinc for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, und
can be easily cieaned, preserving every ar
ticle in a sweet and pure state.

liTFor sale at FREEMAN'S ITARD-WAU- E
STOKE. 31-3- 1.

Fine assortment ot wall paper at Grlffes
Eros. s

Kisseneu uud Vlcbr Ateron drsnghl
at , t . GitirPKH Broh.

Soda W uter and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

Victiey, Klssengen and Soda Water nt
the Artie SodaFoiiiilaiu of

jliJ-if- . GniKFBS Biiou.

Viehey, Kwaeuueii und riod Water at
'the Aruo Soda i'uuntaiu of

GtllFKB" BROS.

Finn artuiiioeni of Paper nod Cloth Win'
do.y Monies uud Fixtuies, just ree'd nt

IcBlf. GKIfFKH HKOS.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf but dware at J. Uiltherlord's,

tf.

Fruits uud vegetables in great abundance
wholesale und retail ut

A. M. Shi-i.t's- .

We would call the attention Ol our busl
ness men to Iho superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, ut present being
mined out lrom tins otuce. Vie are prepar
ed lo execute job printing of every descrip-
tion in thu latest und most fashionable style
01 me art, aim at reusunuuie ruu-s- II.

Soda Wuter and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
tv's.

The largest Htuckaof Gas Pipe in town ut
11. l kkkman s.

Suda Wuter uud Icu Cieam at J, W. Bent
ty's.

i:ab, tliluss, 'Doors, Putty &c. Larc
stocit very cheap uA tit Furniture store,

Ull'l-- tf

N f. w a i )v i :kt I i : m f. yrs.

VATMIL
A cH to d i K"ie-- r i' 11 .iu work. Call t Tern.

maa'4 Harilwuru Moi.
O. W jvm in 'Jl'lstw

ECS (SB
T

a

Tli li'n Crrtun ;iiImii UnStuii'N, .t lo tSntikuttiiN
Jtriti; (Store,

(Formerly known ns Tnyl Will be rmmi.,i,.inn Mi,eny, July nil., ny Mr. V a.eh.r, hi,,, .
nuciirrd lliu senleisuf a inunt skiluiil

ICE CP.EAM WOHKEIi.

as well ns a Iwiily sit"ii('niit. The Cream mmi.
will bei-.iia- to t.u. V: I

Ana lie ibopiw liv siri.-- intention tiithi ilmnirk
uient tu leeeivu his iiilri-n- t pillille T:lriiii:,..,.

I...I. MM i ,u:k.
jj 11 Sw.

Dl Mn NOTHT. 4

Petroleum (Yutrp, July 11, Js70.
The t"'i t'irtn.-t!'lit- beretol iru exisimi

between John J. Felter. V. A. Feenerft
Uobert Orr, under the lirm nmno ol i"i t,.r
Feu lie r & Co., is this day hv
iiiitiiial c in sent. Ail debts tluu the irn',
will be payable to J. J. Felter or V. A.
Fenuer, WHO will settle tho business of t't
arm.

John .1. l'ri.Trii.
V. A.Fnx.-ii:-

llnHK'tr Dim,
jy I ::.

NO FIsniKG TOOLS LENT AFTKR

TniSPATH.
I?eKnlhl Mrtlrs w ishb.gtii l.iro ool illl

aci'omaioitated l rcaenab'e ri!is.
Vi!tlS''4Uai A McCt.CA!:r.

1)4 aai.

Trotting- - Match !

FOR A

TUKisEOF

$3,060
AT THE

OIXj city
PAEE ASSOCIATION'

ON

Wednesday July 20.

MR. HUNT. Horrie!lsvir, names h. g

Ashland Pet- -

MR. TIERNAN, Oil Citv, names b. in.
Mary Taylor.
FAME DAY.

The Association rives a piireof$2''0, $li25
and - lor the tol lowing

noises:
JamesG. While, Oil City b. h. Corln:n

S. L. Baue, Pitlsimrab d. g. Fnllft
lirowu.

A. Lewis, Buffalo b. ru. Josephioe.

The almvo race is fur horses that hva
never heoieu 2:41. The entries c ose on

tho loth ol July.

'CONDITIONS

The races will bo con1 noted

cndertlio rules of the National
Association except that in the

match owners drive.
A horso distancing the fit-li- t

will only be entitled to the first

money.
letters to be addressed to A

D. Barbour, Oil City.
I". II. TUIKNAV, I'rcsi tin'- -

A. T Paiiboi-b- , riecrelary and Trill-""-

1

Drilling Jars.
Wo wntiH imnoiinro to onr rnstf

mam and tho public teneiuliy that wo l.euvcou
siULlly OU llULll

ast Steel Vnllhix .I--
's

Whlrh for anil Tlurablllty excel nn SIC3

Lined Jar in utm-

Tlio ACvantasca we Claim
ror L!ne,l .Tara arn I'lat, bilnu Abb 'sTKKb, t'l'T
e stronger tlim Ja"" cmposed panlir ,r ,i
hai prupeiuiotta Kt ml surface to tliorncli, itry
pruteeied lrom wuar ou Uiuoutnide, auit will Mulr

heir shape longer.

.Wm Warrant Them t Ei!l
I'iltccn liundri'd VevU

Wo alio koop ou baud

Cat Iron Working larrc!
FMisr, Karrla fit.

V 'V li"li. 1WI!I.- -1 !'.

lwiBEco-t- u and Vlcbey WuU-- r ut
Gitin'.es Dnc


